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Missouri's Judge Hyde 
T im · has res ted lig htl y o n Judge Laurance l\J-i sti ck 
Hyde. His ex peri ences h ave le ft the imprint o[ 
seren ity of sp ir it. Hi s judicious mind is tempered 
with ge ntleness a nd a sense of humor. 
T he quie t dig nity o[ th e C hid Justice of the Mis-
so uri Supr m e co urt docs no t quite desert him, eve n 
when he reca lls some o [ the esca pacl s o f th e scuclen ts 
o( the Un iv rsity' School of L aw during the yea r 
1915. H e reca lls th a t his roommate who was in eng i-
nee ring was dating th daug hter of the Bui k agent. 
On St. Pat' s 0;i y he a nd his roomm at drove two 
Buick Gtrs in th parade. During the parade, the 
hwycrs turned over the fl oat; in re taliation the engi -
nee rs storm ed th law building. T he freshman law-
yers wrned the fire hose on the cngin ers just as 
Dea n E ldon .James of the L aw School ca me o ut - to 
get the full force o( the deluge. From the Savitar o f 
tha t d.i y ca me the quotation , "w cli s overed th a t 
Dean .James was hum a n, for in th thi ckes t of the 
fight he was hea rd to shout, 'Turn her off: boys, the 
·nginec r have go t th hose.'" 
It wa s some twe nty years la ter that we had oc as ion 
to visit in the family home. It is a pl easa nt m emory. 
T heir two children, Lauran ce M. Hyde, Jr. , a nd 
Florence, were cl lig htful, and [ rs. H yde was a gra-
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cious hos tess. T he conversa tion at that dinner table 
drifted na turall y from th e rece nt trip they had m ade 
aro und the Mediterranean, on an ex port tra mp 
steam er. 
Judge H yde, then Commiss ioner of th e Sup reme 
Court, had been ou t of Law School of 1hc U nivers ity 
about twenty yea rs. Through th se years he had been 
paving th e way to b come one o[ Missouri's most 
emine nt jurist. 
Judge Hyde was selected as a member of the Su-
preme Court under a constitutional amendment 
which he helped to formulate. The non-Partisan 
Court pla n, which has taken the se lection of the 
members of the Supreme Court out of politics, is 
being considered as a pattern for o ther states to 
follow . 
During the year Ju lgc H yde has been in the Su-
preme Court, he ha written a !most 1,000 deci ions, 
some of which have strengthened our way of life. One 
of the more important ases was wha t is known as 
th Brya n Mullphany Em igrant and Travelers' R e-
lief Fund. Mayor Bryan Mullphany, one-time m ayor 
of St. Louis, was a bachelor. When he di ed he lef t his 
estate to go to the immigra nts who were stranded in 
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St. Louis on thei r way to the wes t. The wil l wa s 
wri.tte11 in 1840. T ime, however, changed th is comli-
t ion . Ill 1920 the rel ati ves made an attempt to break 
the will , but .l ost the comest in court. However, in 
a later case at bar, i11 a decision writt en by Judge 
Hyde, t he court he ld th;1L the fund cou ld be used 
for s imila r p urposes. Today it is 11 sed for an y 
str:rn cl ed t rave lers who may be in St. Loui s. 
A second case Judge H yde reca ll ed as havi ng great 
im port upon the p ub li c was Ha rber vs. T i111 e Mag-
az ine. T hi s case involved the right o f pri vacy o f a n 
indi vidua l. T ime Magaz ine had ta ken a pi cture o f 
a wom an in a hospita l a nd had primed it witho ut her 
pe rmiss io n . Aga in the court held , Judge Hyd e writ-
ing the decisio n , that people have a right to p r ivacy, 
tha t the magaz ine was in error in pu b li shing the 
pi cture w ithout her consent. 
A third case which Judge H yd e considers im-
portant was hea rd du ring the time o[ the t ra nsitio n 
between the P e ndergast regime to the citi ze n 's or -
ga ni za ti on. On the record o f the city, there were 
do uble the number of em ployees o n the payroll as 
there were supposed to be. H alf o f the employees 
were being pa id by the o fficia ls puuing a lug o n the 
other ha lf. T he court in this instance he ld tha t those 
em ployees who had been fo rced to pay the lug could 
recover full salaries from the city. 
T hese are th ree of the a lmos t 1,000 opinions whi ch 
Judge H yde has wri u en tha L he considers wi 11 have 
effect on many people. T here is one other decisio n 
which Judge H yde wrote tha t persons interested in 
publi c welfare will reca ll. In this case a coun ty cour t 
of O za rk County had re fu sed to print its fin a n ia l 
statem ent. T he case was fil ed direc tl y in the suprem e 
court. T he ruling o f the court in thi s case was so 
pointed a nd recognized the public we lfare require-
m ent fo r the publishing of such sta tement so [orce-
full y th at there ca n be no qu es ti on as to the va lidi ty 
o f the law. 
Jn 195 1, during the peri od when Judge H yde se rv cl 
as C hie f .Justi ce o f the Supreme Court of Missouri , 
he was a lso first cha irma n or the Confere nce o f Chief 
.Justi ces. T he h onor of C hief Justice in Missouri 1s 
passed am ong t he judges of the court. 
In se lecting .Judge H yde, the conference ch ose a 
m an " who has been outsta nding in hi s own sta te and 
thro ug ho ut the na ti on in the Associa ti o n 's program 
for im proving judicia l administra ti on ." 
It was during his administra ti on that a survey o f 
the judicial sys tems of all the sta tes was conducted . 
T he ultim a te a im of the survey was tha t o f integra ting 
the judicia l sys tem s o[ the va ri ous sta tes. 
Judge H yde's interest in the Uni vers ity o f M issouri 
remains. His son and d aughter bo th h ave d egrees 
from thi s insti tuti on. H e reca ll s tha t m a ny ch a nges 
have com e to the U ni versity since his campus days 
bu t he thinks they are for the be tter. Students a re 
beuer prepared to enter Law School wi th thei r A.B. 
degree tha n they were when they could enter the 
schoo l d irect. T here is a change in policy-no prac-
t icing a t torneys are a t p resen t full time m embe rs o l 
t he facul ty. Ma n y courses have been added to mee t 
the demands o f the ti me, such as b usiness law a nd 
la bor law. 
As tes ti mo n y to Judge H yd e's eminence as a jurist 
a nd as a hum a ni ta ri a n a p laq ue h a ngs o n the wa ll 
o f hi s o lfi ce. T hi s p laq ue was prese nted to him by the 
Ba r Associa ti o n of St. L o ui s o n t he oc as io n o f its 
82 nd A nnua l D inner in 1956. E ngraved o n it a re the 
words tha t d escribe hi s c harac ter : 
" . . . in recogniti o n of hi s preemine nce as jurist, 
humani ta ri a n, a nd lead e r in the improvem ent o [ the 
admini stra ti o n o [ justice. 
''By hi s quie t a nd m od est, ye t hi s d e termined and 
unswerving d evo ti o n to th idea ls o f liber ty a nd 
justi ce under law, a nd b y his pe rsisten t effo rt to 
achieve these idea ls in t he act ua l fun ct io ning o f the 
law a nd the Courts, L a ura nce M. H yd e symboli zes 
the Am erica n lawye r a nd ju r ist at hi s bes t. B y hi s 
insight a nd visio n he had been a leader in ad a pting 
the law a nd its m e thod s to •merg ing a nd eve r-ch a ng-
ing needs. His con stant o bserva ti o n o f the law in ac-
t ion a nd his re po rts o f its manner o f fun ctioning· ha ve 
resulted in shaping the law in to a m o re perfec t in-
st rume n t fo r mee ting th e needs o f justi ce in a com -
plica ted soc ie ty. 
"As C hi e f Justi ce, Judge a n d Commiss io ner o f the 
Su prem e Court o f M issouri , hi s judicia l ca reer has 
re fl ec ted hi s sound lea rning, irnJustry a nd fid elity. As 
judge a nd lawyer he has rega rded t he lega l p ro fessio n 
as embod ying a p aram o un t o bliga ti o n fo r public se rv-
ice, a nd no t m erely voca ti o na l qua liti es. His skill a nd 
e nergy as d es ig ne r a nd builde r o[ the la w as a livi ng 
instru ment a nd his wa rm a nd sympa thetic concern 
with the p robl em s o f the p ro f ss io n have ma rked a 
m ajes ti c imprint in th e work of t h e Am eri ca n Ba r 
Associatio n , the lnter-A m erica n Ba r Associa ti o n , the 
Missouri Bar, th e M issouri .Judicia l Confe rence, the 
Na tio na l Confere nce o f Judicia l Council s, the Ameri -
ca n .Judica ture Socie ty, the A meri ca n Law Institute, 
th e Natio na l Insti tute o f .Judicia l Administrat io n a nd 
the Bar Associa ti o n o f St. Loui s. T he p ro found respect 
a nd admira ti o n of di stinguished m embers of those 
o rga ni zat io ns for Judge H yd e has been re fl ected b y 
hi s frequen t se lec tio n for hig h o ffi ce a nd gr eat re-
spo nsibility in those v ita l segm ents of the orga ni zed 
ba r . 
"Th roug h his idea li sm and dedica ti o n to the ad -
ministra tio n o f justi ce, the ca reer o f Judge H yde is 
a n exem p lar for genera ti o ns ye t to com e. In the hi s-
to ry o f growth of the law as the ke ysto ne o f d em o-
cra tic a nd free government his na m e w ill be writte n 
in large letter s as a m as ter-a rchitect o f the temple o ( 
justi ce." 
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